Introduction
============

Postoperative nausea and vomiting (PONV) is unpleasant and is a frequent adverse event associated with anesthesia and surgery. Avoiding PONV is important to patients, more than postoperative analgesia \[[@B1]\]. As such, many patients are willing to pay on average 100 € postoperatively for effective pharmacologic antiemetics, as reported in a study done in Europe \[[@B2]\]. The reported incidence of PONV for patients undergoing thyroid surgery is between 63 and 84% \[[@B3],[@B4]\]. Stimulation at the Chinese acupuncture point Pericardium 6 (P6) is described as an alternative method for preventing the development of PONV \[[@B5],[@B6]\]. Acustimulation on Korean hand acupuncture points (K-K9, K-D2) also have been reported as antiemetic approaches after surgery \[[@B7],[@B8]\].

Capsicum plaster (Sinsin Capsicum Hot Round Plaster®, Sinsin Pharm., Seongnam, Korea), which contains 0.49 mg methyl salicylate, 1.64 mg powdered capsicum, and 0.16 mg capsicum tincture on a round sheet (diameter 1.1 cm, area 0.95 cm^2^), is a popular analgesic technique in Korea based on its economic feasibility and efficacy. Capsicum plaster has been used as an alternative to oral pain medication and antiemetics after several surgeries \[[@B8]-[@B11]\].

In this study, the primary endpoint was to assess the clinical use of capsicum plaster for the prevention of PONV, as measured by the prevention of emetic episodes at 24 hr after thyroid surgery.

Materials and Methods
=====================

The study protocol was approved by our institution\'s ethical committee and informed consent was obtained from all patients. Patients that were ultimately included in this study (n = 184) had an American Society of Anesthesiologists status of I-II, were between the ages of 21 and 64 years old and were scheduled for thyroid surgery between November 2012 and March 2013. Patients with at least one of the following criteria were excluded: obesity (\> 130% ideal body weight), gastro-esophageal reflux, antiemetic medications, a histamine H~2~-receptor antagonist or tranquilizers within 72 hr before surgery, and any pulmonary disease.

Participants in this placebo, sham-controlled study were randomly assigned to the control group (n = 46), the P6 group (n = 46), the K-D2 group (n = 46), or the sham group (n = 46). After enrollment, patients were randomized to four groups by sealed envelope. In the P6 group, capsicum plaster (0.95 cm^2^) was applied at the P6 (Nei Guan) acupoint, located three finger breadths below the wrist on the both inner forearms between the tendons of the palmaris longus and the flexor carpi radialis \[[@B12]\] and an inactive tape (0.95 cm^2^) was taped at the deltoid region of both shoulders as a nonacupoint \[[@B11]\]. In the K-D2 group, capsicum plaster (0.95 cm^2^) was applied at the K-D2 acupoint, located on the lateral distal phalanx of the index finger of both forearms \[[@B8]\] and an inactive tape at both deltoid regions. In the control group, an inactive tape (0.95 cm^2^) was attached at the P6 acupoint of both inner forearms and at both deltoid regions. In the sham group, capsicum plaster (0.95 cm^2^) was attached on both shoulders and an inactive tape was taped at both P6 points ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). After the capsicum plaster was taped to the above sites, a plastic adhesive covered the entire region. The patients and the investigators as well as anesthesiologists and nurses, were unaware of the patient grouping. Both capsicum plaster and placebo tape were applied for a period of 30 min before the induction of anesthesia and maintained for 8 hr.

No premedication was given. Monitoring before anesthetic induction consisted of automated noninvasive arterial blood pressure, continuous electrocardiogram, and oxygen saturation. All patients were connected to a bispectral index (BIS) monitor (Model A 2000, Aspect Medical Systems, Natick, MA, USA). Anesthesia was induced with 0.5 µg/kg/min of remifentanil injected intravenously (IV) over 120 s followed by 2-2.5 mg/kg of propofol injected by IV over 30 s. Neuromuscular block was established with 0.6 mg/kg of rocuronium. The patients had controlled ventilation via a tracheal tube with 50% oxygen-enriched air. Anesthesia was maintained with 1-1.5 MAC of sevoflurane in order to hold the BIS between 40 and 50. Analgesia was provided by 0.05-0.20 µg/kg/min remifentanil during the surgery. At the end of the operation, IV glycopyrrolate (0.4 mg) and neostigmine (1.5 mg) were administered to reverse residual neuromuscular block, and the trachea was extubated.

Upon arrival at the postanesthetic care unit, 50 µg fentanyl and 30 mg ketorolac were injected into the IV by anesthesiologists to provide satisfactory analgesia. Most patients felt comfortable after this pain medication. Nausea and vomiting were evaluated from 0 to 2 hr and from 2 to 24 hr postoperatively by a doctor, who was blinded to group assignment. Vomiting was defined as forceful expulsion of gastric contents from the mouth. Retching was defined as an active attempt to vomit without expulsion of gastric contents. Retching was included in vomiting. Rescue antiemetics (metoclopramide 10 mg IV) were given in each blinded observer\'s judgment or by patient request. The severity of nausea was assessed according to a 10 cm visual analogue scale (VAS) (0, none; 10, maximum). Patients\' characteristics and procedure duration were recorded, as well as antiemetic and analgesic use. The patients\' satisfaction was recorded 24 hr after surgery on a 10 cm VAS with 10 cm indicating complete satisfaction.

The sample size was calculated by a power analysis. To obtain an 80% chance (β = 0.2) of finding a 50% reduction in PONV incidence (from 64 to 32%) during the first 24 hr after surgery with an α error of 5%, 44 patients were required for each group \[[@B4]\]. Taking potential dropouts into consideration, we decided to randomize 46 patients into each group. One-way ANOVA was used to compare continuous variables. Categorical variables were analyzed using the χ^2^ test or Fisher\'s exact test, as appropriate. Data are presented as number and percentage, or mean ± standard deviation (SD). SPSS software for Windows version 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for the analysis. P values \< 0.05 were considered to indicate statistical significance.

Results
=======

There were no dropouts among the 184 enrolled subjects ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The patients\' characteristics, such as sex, age, weight, height, duration of anesthesia, history of PONV, history of motion sickness, nonsmoking status and intraoperative remifentanil use, were comparable between groups ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The incidence of nausea, vomiting and anti-emetics during the 24 hr after surgery was lower in the P6 (24%, 4% and 6%, respectively) and K-D2 (22%, 6% and 6%, respectively) groups compared with the control (59%, 30% and 30%, respectively) and sham (50%, 24% and 33%, respectively) groups (P \< 0.001) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The severity of nausea was significantly lower in the P6 and K-D2 groups compared with the control and sham groups (P \< 0.001) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Overall satisfaction scores were significantly higher in the P6 (8.4 ± 1.5) and K-D2 (8.3 ± 1.4) groups compared to the control (7.2 ± 1.6) and sham (7.3 ± 1.6) groups (P \< 0.05) ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

We found that applying capsicum plaster at the P6 or K-D2 acupoints was more effective in lowering the incidence of nausea and vomiting and the severity of nausea, as well as improved satisfaction during the 24 hr period after thyroid surgery, compared to the control and sham groups.

Thyroid surgery is a surgery with a relatively higher PONV incidence of 60-84% \[[@B3]\]. The main cause of PONV after thyroid surgery is not entirely clear, but it is thought to result from the surgical procedure (surgical handling of neck structures), female sex, use of volatile anesthetics, non-smoking, postoperative opioid use, history of motion sickness or previous PONV history \[[@B13]\]. PONV could adversely affect patients who have received thyroid surgery, as vomiting can cause, or exacerbate, postoperative bleeding inside the surgery site. Therefore, it is reasonable that appropriate PONV prophylaxis should be considered as a first course of action, rather than managing it after PONV has been established.

The Cochrane review from 2004 of 26 trials (n = 3347) documented that the effect of P6 acupoint stimulation is more prevalent in patients with risk of PONV with minimal side-effects \[[@B5]\]. Although the mechanisms of action of these techniques are still not well understood, low-frequency stimulation of skin sensory receptors may activate A-β and A-δ fibers, which cause a release of endorphins from the hypothalamus and activate serotonergic and norepinephrinergic fibers \[[@B14]\]. Misra et al. \[[@B10]\] reported that a continuous low-intensity stimulation of the P6 acupoint with capsicum plaster is an effective method for the prevention of PONV after middle ear surgery, and its efficacy is comparable to ondansetron for the first six hours after surgery. Capsaicin also has a direct action on the vagal modulation and cause gastric relaxation, thereby inhibiting PONV \[[@B8]\]. Our results showed that the capsicum plaster at the P6 or K-D2 acupoints during thyroid surgery provided a 35% reduction in PONV. Our data suggest that capsicum plaster application at the K-D2 acupoint is similar in effectiveness to that at the P6 acupoint, as was proved in our previous report \[[@B8]\], but this data is more faith because including sham results. The incidence of the need for rescue antiemetic drugs in the treatment groups was significantly less frequent than in the control and sham groups (P \< 0.001), which was caused by a reduction of PONV. K-D2, the Korean hand acupuncture points in Koryo hand therapy, which was described by the Korean physician Yoo \[[@B15]\], is not identical to the Chinese acupuncture point P6. Koryo hand therapy has been used as the method of treatment in two million Koreans, although this method is rarely applied in Western medicine.

The use of capsicum plaster as an antiemetic treatment has many benefits. First, the cost of either acupressure (approximately \$8.00) \[[@B16]\] or a transcutaneous acupoint electrical device (ReliefBand®) (\$30) \[[@B17]\] is expensive compared to capsicum plaster (\$1 for 10 sheets). Second, capsicum plaster is noninvasive, simple, painless and easy to apply at the correct point compared to acupuncture. The size (0.95 cm^2^) of capsicum plaster is convenient, and it is available for 8-12 hr because of the capsicum element \[[@B18]\]. Na et al. \[[@B6]\] reported the incidence of postoperative nausea was reduced by acupressure at the P6 acupoint from 39.1 to 16.7% in patients undergoing a thyroidectomy. However, this study did not include a sham-controlled procedure. Acupressure at the P6 acupoint has occasionally induced uncomfortable feeling, skin irritation, ongoing pain and a wrist edema \[[@B5]\].

Many acupuncturists consider De-Qi, a typical sensation of proper acupuncture needle position, to be crucial in achieving the effect of acupuncture \[[@B19]\]. De-Qi is usually not elicited when the capsicum plaster is applied to the acupoint. In this study, an experienced acupuncturist confirmed the correct placement of the capsicum plaster at the P6 and K-D2 acupoint and the placement site in the shoulder for the sham group.

PONV studies need sample sizes of at least 100 per group to be able to demonstrate antiemetic efficacy \[[@B20]\]. A limitation of our study is that the 46 patients per group is somewhat small to provide strong support for the conclusion, although this study has powered to detect a possible treatment effect.

In conclusion, the capsicum plaster at the P6 and K-D2 acupoints is a promising antiemetic method for the patients undergoing thyroid surgery.

![Flow diagram of study participants. P6 group: capsicum plaster at the P6 and an inactive tape at the deltoid region of both shoulders, K-D2 group: capsicum plaster at the K-D2 acupoint and an inactive tape at both deltoid regions, Control group: an inactive tape at the P6 acupoint and at both deltoid regions, Sham group: capsicum plaster on both shoulders and an inactive tape at both P6 points.](kjae-65-539-g001){#F1}

![Incidence of (A) nausea and (B) vomiting, and (C) the use of antiemetics in each study group during the 24 hr postoperative period. P6 group: capsicum plaster at the P6 and an inactive tape at the deltoid region of both shoulders, K-D2 group: capsicum plaster at the K-D2 acupoint and an inactive tape at both deltoid regions, Control group: an inactive tape at the P6 acupoint and at both deltoid regions, Sham group: capsicum plaster on both shoulders and an inactive tape at both P6 points. For each group, the error bar indicates the value of the upper limit of the 95% confidence interval for the percentage of patients achieving the endpoint. ^\*^P \< 0.001 compared with the control and sham groups.](kjae-65-539-g002){#F2}

![Severity of nausea during the 24 hr postoperative period. ^\*^P \< 0.001 compared with the control and sham groups. P6 group: capsicum plaster at the P6 and an inactive tape at the deltoid region of both shoulders, K-D2 group: capsicum plaster at the K-D2 acupoint and an inactive tape at both deltoid regions, Control group: an inactive tape at the P6 acupoint and at both deltoid regions, Sham group: capsicum plaster on both shoulders and an inactive tape at both P6 points.](kjae-65-539-g003){#F3}

![Satisfaction scores (mean ± SD) at the 24 hr postoperative period. VAS: visual analog scale. ^\*^P \< 0.05 compared with the control and sham groups. P6 group: capsicum plaster at the P6 and an inactive tape at the deltoid region of both shoulders, K-D2 group: capsicum plaster at the K-D2 acupoint and an inactive tape at both deltoid regions, Control group: an inactive tape at the P6 acupoint and at both deltoid regions, Sham group: capsicum plaster on both shoulders and an inactive tape at both P6 points.](kjae-65-539-g004){#F4}

###### 

Demographic Data of Patients Treated with Capsicum Plaster
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Values are expressed as mean ± SD or n (%). P6 group: capsicum plaster at the P6 and an inactive tape at the deltoid region of both shoulders, K-D2 group: capsicum plaster at the K-D2 acupoint and an inactive tape at both deltoid regions, Control group: an inactive tape at the P6 acupoint and at both deltoid regions, Sham group: capsicum plaster on both shoulders and an inactive tape at both P6 points.
